


cc:IPlYr!T. 

Gent1 e%3 n: - 

At your req'lezt I bee to give c short review of the wo!rk 

aone j on your propert 7 et Coal IIRrbor and vicinity, West Arm of 
Lad 

?uF&$bno SOUliii. 

It is v~el.1 lrnorm to the members of the Board of Direct- 

ors that th.e entire property 02 QIG CcmFeny is covered mith a 

denee growth of forest trees, ccnei,stir~~ of Fir, spriico, I!emlock, 

ana Ceds,r, which renders the WOr!: cf oxpl.oration slow snd difficult. 

?revio~zs ‘co the commcn~ement of the work, July 3.896, 

und.er I?hillir, Rowe, very little EyStem,atiC 770 rk ha b bee3 done on 

thn prop rty, although G greet dcal. of money has been expended for 

work that had ilot been fccllorref~ up, bu$ soems to have becn aban- 

dcned at iAx l&st set beck. 

The dimond. drill onpfoyod prodmod P core only 5/A" 

aiaL:ator. The core ~7.83 so badly mixed end p;romd ap ths?t ex!m- 

ination WI?s unt?er the best conditions, very unsizt5.afmtoxy. 

Al.t‘n.ox,gh 0.s stated, the rnexlts 71ere not by .5ny 

means in proportion to th0 m07.q expenfied, yet they huvr. served 

as a ,pide for the work bel’ng clone on this property. ii11 th3 pros- 

pectins has been rnnde on the property Iyi "3 weat c t Eatchinughtum 

Creek, and s& a fen scetteraii points, for exampl.e, in the vici.nit;p 

08 ths mamy at Con?. HEtrbocr inclt?<inp; 2nd. ~.nd 3rd. Creeks, at 

HoGkeemish Creek, about 1 I./@ mi.I.es veet of temp. and at a point 

on the extreme veekerlg boundary o?' the property, known 39 the 

i7es t Lrfi ri?orking, 4 l/2 ?m miles west of Camp, Where you are 210% 

w0 rktn,p . 

The Geological Report of John J. LaadKle, m&e in 1.872, the 

Goolog;cal Report of Gee. 8. Damon, Kasoh Isi., 1887, and 'the 

Geolo~icaI Repcrt of Cr. mt-0la 3. Fairb:?.nka, October 18'39, agree 



Some time w3.e ocaupi.oA in thi:? VFO&, an& it wns decidoc? that 

the examination should for the first fen monthe at least;, not be 

pwsr1ed til any pp3at depth, but it -me 1:‘hought best to eend up 8 

emall hoisting plant before Winter ma,s too fa.r c?d.va.nced.. 

As no moteuxtologioal observations had betin w&a, knonledge of 

the climate vle.e (!uite l.imited, but it maa stated to be swexe in 

winter an& great excwE of ruin and Snow. The oontrury hns povea 

to be the oaee. The cllmats is mild.. the rainfall not exOessi.vo 

and snow rnrely exce%& a fev inckee in &opt-h, reminf.ns but a 

Short t-ine. 

from near the SII.F~FK!~ , gave the following resn1te:- 

-bd Fixed carbon 49.1 a 

‘Volatile combustih3.e matter 23.55 

later 2,70 

P.ch 24., 57 

- --iFKdo 
Coke 73.75 
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in Rood, condition both nt the Ysst Arm workings zxnil in oamp. 
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The !Jogsta vein is 5' 6". shaft c?own 5% faot, and the coal 

o&ea outhy tmo drifts running north 2nd Foi.2th raspectfvely. 

The south drift is in 3:) feet. enti the coal is fer superior 

! Referr3.n~ tt3 the c,nsnt&$$ , there is no cioubt that the 

vdn extenfis over t?w enticre eastern portion of the propc:rty, 

and, RS to the thickness of the seam, v?e vri3.l probably fina that 

it increases a6 G'IC vork tomrds the basin, but the croppings 

~h0t7 it to he not less t'hsn 5 feat in three ?laees ahere it 

ap~aars on the s?7rfade.The part of your propnrtjr cni:erc(l by the? 

Sont!i arift ;8i&l. give us fk@i3 15 to 20 ncrees wIthout any Paxlt 

or slip appca+f.ng in the eurface. 

JIEY Z?nil., 1099. 
I At depth Of 28 feat I cut into roof and got 1.0" of the 

best coal. we have yet eden, ni.th hard shale and oSqy above me. 

As St stmds to-day, we hwe. a Beam of 4' 13.fi of g0Oa. 

coal that does not need. eny nasii1ng. 

:"ie have 20 tons first-olnss cod. in dump that needs 

neither wnshing oJ' picking ( This refers to seem at Ad.~meon'r Iiutj. 
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He 7w&3 advise that the VW&: of thia adft easterly be oon- 

tinued until tha ni.ze of the V0i.E is &otermi.ned. If it should 

he found to docrcase in tt!iokne:ss, it might be nell. to sink 

a drill bole at the point, somewhav + to thn vest; Of the drill 

ho1.e 20. 6 near Znil. Creel:, as you aould :Frobably intercept the 

veXiGuS con1 cjeams known AS Hocate, 2nii. and 3rd. Cxesko. Ii0 / 
vouaiQ sugpst mother point also, about midway between the 

ahovo mentionnd point s and Eooh-neesish Creek. 

The quality of the coal at Vent Am is beyond qnestfon. 

The Wogsta workings axe in< a qrncline, bnt in hie judgment, the 

aenm found. there is tile same as at Katchenughtum Crock and Tiesate. 

!Phe field to the east of COAX Harbor further than the axplo~- 

ations ta”@n on the Togsta, seems to be unexploro&, aind ae the - 

surface fs that pi.ncipsIly of lo~lan68 and wamps he has ha& no 

oppcrt3nity of ecf3-i.n~ the :-oak and hence aetermininq the probabil- 

ity as to tI;e prenenoe of coal further than the croppinp;p on ‘&e 

beaoh. 

Dr. Fairbanks ~ after naking hiz examInatlon of that %st Van 

cower Commeroial Compaar’e property, visIted the sonth enat arm 

an_d ‘examined the co??per mines there. Re was very 1mch atxck: 

nfi;ii ‘ihe appearaiic~ of the ore in sigh@ and which the owners told 

him yield a vary good return by assay. Be scoured some of the ore 

fTO13 the .mine, md ski.pped to Ean Francisco, care of the Compw, 

and i:: ths pej.n of: copper co7ald be developed at this poiat. the 

coa]. of the ‘Jest ?anconvex Commercial. Company, even if the Seams 

Were i;hiI!, would. be of considerable value to. be ustfd for smelting 

purposes. 
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